Abstract. Detection of target and non-target substances and their characterization in complex samples is a challenging task. Here we demonstrate that coating the electron ionization (EI) ion source of an LC-MS system with a sol-gel ceramic film can drastically improve the detection of high-molecular weight and high-boiling analytes. A new ion source coated with a ceramic material was developed and tested with a mixture of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) with an increasing number of rings. Comparison of the results obtained with those for an uncoated stainless steel (SS) ion source shows a dramatic improvement in the MS signals, with a nearly 40-fold increase of the signal-to-noise ratio. We also demonstrate the ability of the new system to produce excellent chromatographic profiles for hard-to-detect hormones.
Introduction
A typical electron ionization (EI) ion source is made from stainless steel (SS), a material considered sufficiently inert and nonreactive for most applications, and its design is critical for a proper ionization of the analytes. Many important instrument innovations have been made over the years in various components of MS instrumentation, although very few regard the implementation of the EI ion source. In fact, it has been reported that certain surface activities and contamination can induce anomalies in EI mass spectra, depending on matrix complexity, ion source temperature and cleanliness, analyte concentration, and other factors. Adsorption and thermal degradation on the metal surface of the ion source can cause peak tailing and reduce the chromatographic response as well, especially for low-volatility, thermally sensitive, and polar compounds [1] [2] [3] . This phenomenon is often underestimated, though it has a dramatic impact on sensitivity and reproducibility. The inertness of the ion source has been improved thanks to modifications and/or coatings with different materials, as reported in the literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Some of this work is patented and reports the use of different materials [TiC, SiC, metallic boride, gold, alloys, diamond-like carbon (DLC), ion-implanted transition metals, and other materials]. All these attempts have led to improvements in the overall quality of the mass spectra.
Ceramic coatings such as used for 'non-stick' cookware rely on sol-gel technology. Different products (pottery, bricks, refractory and engineering items, and many others) can also be fabricated with sol-gel technology, which can be considered a hybrid of organic and inorganic chemistry. The coatings are harder, and can bear higher temperatures (up to 450°C) than comparable coatings made of fluoropolymers. In sol-gel nonstick coating technologies, the monomer is applied on a surface, and is subsequently polymerized via a chemical reaction(s). In this work we demonstrate that a new material applied to the inner surface of a typical deactivated SS ion source can dramatically improve the signal response of the selected analytes. direct-Q 3 UV purification system (Millipore Corp., Milano, Italy). The 16 polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) stock solution was purchased from Dr. Ehrenstorfer GmBH (Milano, Italy); hormones, phenoxy acid compounds, carbamates, phenols, triazines standards were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Milano, Italy).
Standard Solution Preparation
Two different working solutions were used for the analyses: 12 compound mixture (10 ng/μL of each) in 50:50 (v:v) MeOH:EtOH; 16 PAH mixture (100 ng/μL of each) in 100% acetonitrile (ACN). The standard solution compositions are reported in Table 1 . All solutions were stored at 4°C in amber vials.
Ceramic Coating Preparation
The ceramic coating on the ion source was applied by TVS SpA, Fermignano, Italy, using ILAG Ceralon (ILAG, Wangen, Switzerland). The ceramic coating is based on sol-gel chemistry, and is PTFE-free. Compared with polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), sol-gel coatings are harder (9H pencil hardness), and it is particularly suitable for items intended to be used in contact with high temperatures (<450°C), with good release properties. Typical fields of application are coatings for cooking utensils and small electrical appliances. By curing this product at 200°C, a glass-like, non-stick coating, with good heat resistance and surface hardness is produced. Prior to application, the surface must be free from grease and dust. For this purpose, alkaline degreasing and sandblasting with corundum (Al 2 O 3 ) preferably "white" size 80 mesh (Ra 2.5-3.0 μm) must be performed. Sand residues can be removed with pressurized air followed by rinsing with demineralized water.
The base and the top coats are applied in a ratio of 2:1. ILAG normally supplies a kit with three undisclosed components A, B, and C, which must be prepared simultaneously.
The preparation procedure is as follows: (1) stir 6.8 g of component A; (2) pour 4.6 g of component B into component A under gentle stirring and cover the container with a lid to reduce evaporation and contamination; (3) stir for 2 h minimum; (4) after 2 h, stir 8.6 g of component C with an electric mixer at high speed for 5 to 10 min until it is thoroughly dispersed; (5) reduce the stirring speed of components A + B and pour in component C; cover the container with a lid to reduce evaporation and contamination; (6) stir at least for 30 min; (7) filter the coating with a nylon filter (size: 250 mesh/60 μm) into a clean container and close; then discard the filter.
After preparation, products have a pot life of 12 h maximum. For delayed application, the containers must be properly closed at a temperature between 5 and 10°C. Before application the products must be stirred gently for 30 min. The coating product is applied by a conventional air-mix spray device.
Since the products have a very low viscosity, in order to prevent sagging and to achieve a sufficient film thickness, we have experienced the following procedure: (1) preheat the ion source up to maximum 40°C; (2) apply a first layer of base coat 15-20 μm; (3) short air-drying; (4) apply a second layer of base coat 10-15 μm; (5) apply, wet-in-wet, the top coat 5-7 μm (exceeding this thickness can cause cracks); the total thickness is approximately 30-40 μm.
The curing conditions are as follows: from 20°C up to 140°C in 7 min, then from 140°C up to 200°C in 5 min, keep for 20 min at 200°C or 10-15 min at 220°C (maximum temperature).
Ceramic Coated Ion Source
An ion source surface was ceramic coated as described in the previous section. The coating was applied only to the inner surface of the ion volume of the ion source, leaving the rest of the source body (repeller and draw-out lens) and all the electrodes uncoated. In this way, the ceramic coating was applied only to the surfaces involved in the desorption and ionization processes, limiting its influence upon the typical ion source electric potentials ( Figure 1) . A coating thickness of approximately 40 μm was ultimately obtained. Scanning electron microscope/energy dispersive X-ray (SEM/EDX) technique was first selected to evaluate surface morphology and assess chemical composition, which in this particular case, because of the nature of the coating and no standards, could only be viewed as semiquantitative. This then was followed up by X-ray diffraction (XRD) for better compound elucidation (Tables 2 and 3 , Supplementary Figure S-3). SEM/EDX analyses reveal a glassy frit type composite composed primarily by oxygen, silicon, titanium, and carbon with smaller amounts of aluminum and sodium. The amorphous glass-like surface is very smooth and pore-free (below 1 μ). X-ray diffraction results show that silicon exists as a silicon carbide.
Direct-EI LC-MS Conditions
The analyses were performed using an Agilent 1100 series nano-HPLC system (Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). The 12-compound mixture was analyzed using a 3 μm Atlantis dC-18, 75 μm × 150 mm (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) in gradient elution starting from 0% B to 40% B in 5 min, then up to 80% B in 35 min. Solvent A was deionized water and solvent B was ACN; both were acidified with 0.1% of trifluoroacetic acid (pH = 2) to prevent the dissociation of the phenoxy acid compounds. The flow rate was 500 nL/min and the injection volume was 60 nL. The 16 PAH mixture was analyzed in direct flow injection analysis (FIA). The injection volume was 20 nL and the mobile phase (ACN:water 90:10, v:v); the flow rate was 500 nL/min. The mass spectrometer used was an Agilent 5975 inert MSD (Mass Selective Detector) single quadrupole mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) equipped with an in-house constructed Direct-EI LC-MS interface. Instrument tuning was performed daily at an ion source temperature of 200°C, using perfluorotributylamine as reference compound, monitoring its characteristic ions at m/z 69, 219, and 502. No mobile phase was admitted into the ion source during this procedure, maintaining the Direct-EI temporarily isolated from the LC pump.
Before proceeding with injections of the PAH solution, MS tuning parameters were carefully evaluated to check the integrity of the ion source potentials and the absence of background noise. In particular, electromultiplier, repeller, entrance lens voltages, AMU gain and offset, were taken into consideration. Perfluorotributylamine ion signals, the mass calibration compound, were recorded for a sensitivity evaluation. Fortunately, no appreciable differences were observed when the ceramic coated ion source was compared with an uncoated SS source.
The ion source was operated at 350°C during the Direct-EI analysis of the 12-compound mixture. FIA experiments were performed at three different ion source temperatures: 250°C, 300°C, and 350°C. All the analyses were carried out using both a standard SS ion source and a ceramic coated ion source. Data acquisition was carried out in selected ion monitoring mode (SIM) and the parameters are reported in Table 1 . The 12-compound mixture was also analyzed in full scan mode. Scan parameters were the following: mass range from 80.00 to 550.00 m/z, threshold = 10 and 0.8 scan/s.
Direct-EI capillary inlet aperture a b Figure 1 . (a) Ceramic coated ion source body. The thin layer of sol-gel ceramic coating (about~40 μm thickness) was applied to the internal surface of the ion source volume using a pneumatic spray gun. (b) 120,000X SEM image of the cylindrical ceramic surface of the ion source. The light-colored surface particle visible served to better bring the SEM into focus, whereas the dark-colored shape on the right edge is an imperfection of the coating
Results and Discussion

Ionization Mechanism
When attempting the Direct-EI-LC-MS analysis of a mixture of environmental contaminants commonly measured in milk, we observed that two components of our reference mixture were absent, as shown in the total ion chromatogram (Figure 2a ) [10] . The sample was separated using an Atlantis C18 nano-HPLC column at flow rate of 500 nL/min. The two missing compounds were 17-β-estradiol and 17-α-ethinylestradiol (peaks 6 and 7, respectively). Steroid hormones normally give a poor signal in EI and cannot be detected efficiently in GC-MS without chemical derivatization. Even though we expected the detection of these hormones would be problematic, the total lack of signal was surprising, especially considering that the hormone mestranol (peak 12) was visible for the same sample. In a previous study [4] , we highlighted the role that the source surface plays in the vaporization and subsequent electron ionization of certain analytes in a modified particle beam (PB) interface. In a PB instrument, each substance entering the interface is converted into a beam of solute particles that is subsequently entrained to the EI source. The beam ends its travel on a hot target surface, where the particles are vaporized and molecules are released in the gas-phase in the ion volume. In that work, we demonstrated that the physical impact of the solute particles generated background ions if traces of previously eluted substances remained deposited on the target surface. This was particularly evident for molecules with a high affinity for the SS surface material. The ions generated from the residual substances were visible as ion fingerprints in the acquired mass spectra until the last trace of analyte on the ion source surface was dislodged by subsequent incoming particles. The Direct-EI interface is strongly related to PB, in that both methods rely upon solute particle formation prior to vaporization. However, the memory effect has never been observed in Direct-EI. This is because Direct-EI operates at a lower mobile phase flow rate, yielding smaller particles without sufficient momentum to produce background ions. In addition, in a PB interface only the high-momentum fraction is allowed into the ion source. Low-boiling compounds do not form particles, and are discarded together with most of the solvent vapors. On the contrary, in Direct-EI any substance eluting from an LC column is delivered to the ion source.
Despite the reliance upon gas-phase ionization, the range of substances that can be effectively ionized by Direct-EI is quite large compared with GC-MS [11] [12] [13] [14] . The combination of fast heat transfer to the analyte particles and efficient vaporization drastically reduces the chance for their thermal decomposition, thus allowing the detection of many analytes amenable to LC separations, as well as those possible by GC. Nonetheless, eluate conversion to gas-phase has never been investigated in depth and, in our opinion, this is mandatory to exploit the inherent full potential of Direct-EI.
Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon Experiments
For this study, analytes with increasing boiling temperature were evaluated to assess the capabilities of the new Direct-EI interface. PAH were chosen as model compounds for this investigation, since these compounds share similar chemical properties. The boiling point increases linearly with the number of rings and molecular weight. PAH are chemically stable and, because of that, they generate a simple mass spectrum in EI, giving an intense molecular ion signal with few fragment ions. These characteristics make them relatively simple to detect even at very low concentrations. As reported elsewhere [11] , spray formation and droplet dimensions in Direct-EI are directly influenced by a variety of different factors: nebulizer geometry, temperature, flow rate, and mobile phase surface tension. The same nebulizer and flow rate were used for all experiments with an isocratic mobile phase composed of acetonitrile-water (90:10, v:v). Three ion source temperatures were evaluated: 250°C, 300°C, and 350°C, the highest temperature possible for this instrument, and 20 nL aliquots of the PAH solution were injected in FIA without a chromatographic column to maintain the same mobile phase composition for all the analytes. Because of the very low injection volume, a fast response was expected for each compound. No inter-component interactions in the ion source are normally observed under EI conditions [15] . The signal of each selected PAH was followed by SIM, detecting the characteristic molecular ion generated by each component of the mixture. The 20 nL sample loop and mobile phase flow rate of 500 nL/min ensured a narrow sample plug. With these conditions, the expected duration of the analyte in the ion source was estimated of approximately 10 s, with a delay time of 1 min after injection. The delay was due to the presence of a transfer capillary (500 nL volume) between the injector and the MS. To reduce measurement errors in the acquired signals, peak widths at half-height were used for comparison. Figure 3a shows the signal profiles for the ion at m/z 128 (naphthalene) obtained with an uncoated SS ion source. The peaks were recorded at the three different temperatures. Figure 3b shows the signal profiles obtained with the same conditions at m/z 276 (a mixture of indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene and benzo(g-h-i)perylene). As is evident in Figure 3 , the results are rather different: naphthalene generates a group of narrow, overlapped peaks that are slightly delayed and broader than anticipated, especially at 250°C where tailing is more evident. The peaks acquired at m/z 276 are much worse both in terms of delay and peak width, severely distorting the expected FIA peak profile. At 250°C the detrimental effect was particularly impressive, with a delay of about 4 min and a peak width of approximately 7-8 min versus 1.5 and 0.1 min obtained for naphthalene, respectively. As expected, at the higher temperatures the situation improves somewhat, with consistent time reduction for each temperature increase. It is noteworthy that at 350°C, the m/z 276 signal splits into two unresolved peaks as the result of a partial resolution of indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene and benzo(g-h-i)perylene, which share the same molecular weight, but have different boiling points (536°C and 442°C, respectively). The signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) calculated for those peaks are: 23 at 250°C, 69 at 300°C, and 315 at 350°C. The other compounds in the PAH test mixture showed an increasing broadening of the FIA peak profile with increasing boiling point and molecular weight. The most convincing explanation of these results puts the role of the ion source surface at the forefront. As demonstrated by these experiments, the ionization does not follow the peak profile dynamics expected for the analytes, which is the same for all compounds. It appears that the higher the boiling point, the slower its subsequent release into the gas-phase. A stable pressure of 2.5 × 10
-5 Torr, measured at the manifold of the ion source during the course of the experiments, demonstrates that the vapors generated by the direct liquid infusion from the LC are effectively removed from the ion source by the pumping system, and cannot be responsible for peak widths that are several minutes wide. The most viable explanation is that the surface of the ion source collects the heaviest components and subsequently releases them on the basis of their boiling temperature. Unfortunately, even the highest SS ion source temperature is not sufficient to quickly desorb all the compounds from its surface.
Ceramic Coated Ion Source Experiments
The same experimental scheme (vide supra) was used to test the ceramic coated ion source. Signal plots illustrating the performance for the ceramic coated ion source, acquired in SIM mode, are shown in Figure 4 a, b. As can clearly be observed, the differences, compared with the standard SS ion source, are dramatic. At 350°C all peaks reproduced by the MS are impeccably sharp, without delay and tailing, regardless of the molecular weights and boiling points. The dramatic differences between the peaks of naphthalene and indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene observed for the SS source ( Figure 3 ) were eliminated at all temperatures. Only a slight peak broadening is observed for indeno(1,2,3-cd)pyrene at 250°C (Figure 4b ), although irrelevant when compared with the previous results. The ceramic coating yields a significant increase in S/N for all compounds, with the highest effect measured at m/z 276 representing a nearly 40-fold increase in S/N compared with a SS ion source. It can be assumed that the effect of the ceramic coating dramatically improves the vaporization of all analytes, with particular emphasis on those that are less volatile. A comprehensive overview of the data is illustrated in 
Steroid Hormone Detection
The new ceramic coated ion source was now tested with a liquid chromatographic separation. The environmental contaminants mixture, first shown in Figure 2 , was reinjected into the system using the ceramic coated ion source. The reconstructed total ion chromatogram (TIC), obtained in SIM mode, is given in Figure 2b . The improvements in terms of vaporization efficiency conveyed by the new coating are clearly evident, even at after quick inspection of the chromatographic profile. Peaks 6 and 7, (17-β-estradiol and 17-α-ethinylestradiol), are now unmistakably present.
In general, the separation is enhanced with approximately a 2-fold increase in chromatographic resolution, allowing the partial separation of previously co-eluting peaks (e.g., 8-9, and 10-11, Figure 2b) .
However, the best demonstration of the advantage offered by the new ceramic coating is illustrated by the ion signal profiles of all four hormones, 17-β-estradiol, 17-α-ethinylestradiol, diethylstilbestrol, and mestranol (Figure 2c) . The difference between the new system (right) and the old one (left) is striking. The chromatographic signals, especially those of 17-β-estradiol and 17-α-ethinylestradiol, are completely suppressed by the inferior vaporization afforded when using the SS ion source, whereas all compounds are promptly released when using the new ceramic coating. Finally, the mass spectral quality is not compromised by the new coating, as demonstrated by the excellent spectral fit values obtained for all compounds when the recorded spectra were compared with those collected in the NIST library (Table 4 ). The selected compounds gave good match and reverse match scores, and probabilities ranging between 67.3% and 92.6%. For comparison, the four hormones were detected in FIA at the three test temperatures with and without the ceramic coated ion source (Supplementary Material: Tables S-2 , S-3; Figures S-1, S-2) . The ceramic coated ion source also illustrated the same advantages with this class of compounds.
Conclusions
The data presented in this study demonstrate that sol-gel ceramic coatings, when applied to the ion volume of an electron ionization source mass spectrometer, can dramatically improve the analyte vaporization for Direct-EI. The rapid vaporization of larger molecules reduces the chance of thermal decomposition and broadens the range of suitable applications. Several improvements in terms of sensitivity and resolution are demonstrated. Ceramic coatings based upon sol-gel formulations are easy to apply and resistant to both mechanical abrasion and thermal stress. Even though this is a preliminary study, focused on a limited number of analytes, it unveils novel strategies for the use of EI with LC-MS analysis, offering a valuable tool for the characterization of complex samples.
